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ABSTRACT 
 
The study was conducted for four months with 8 judo athletes: 4 sighted people (4 M) and 4 visual impairment 
people (3 M and 1 F), aged between 18 and 52 (30.75 ± 12.74). According to the IBSA Visual Classification, 
all visual impairment subjects participating in our study were covered in the B1 category of visual deficit. This 
is a group represented by patients with no light perception in either eye up to light perception, and with an 
inability to recognize the shape of a hand at any distance or in any direction. From our cohort it was excluded 
subjects who have had low extremities musculoskeletal, neurological, or orthopaedic disorders in the 
previous six months. The aim of the study was to evaluate their balance with both closed and opened eyes 
and to set their lower limbs’ strength: these are indispensable characteristics to carry out technical actions of 
judo. Anthropometric measures were compared between groups and data about jump protocol and balance 
protocol were analysed. Results of current research showed that postural stability is different in function of 
assessment with closed and open eyes. The result of the jump tests differs because the data do not show 
significant differences between long jump and high jump. The comparison between blinded and sighted judo 
athletes highlighted greater difficulties with eyes closed for sighted athletes than blinded ones. Keywords: 
Visual impairment people; Balance; Judo. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 
Disability status often does not allow to live a normal life and thus participating in physical activity programs 
could be very difficult. The possibility to take part into sport activities, regardless the impairments and 
disabilities, has a remarkable positive effect on quality of life (QoL) in subjects with disabilities. The first 
disabled people to take part in a sport competition were paralytics in 1948, and then in the following years 
the Paralympic games were organized. In general, the public is astonished by the performance of Paralympic 
athletes, given their extreme physical and technical capacities and despite of the presence of mild to severe 
physical disabilities (Loturco, Winckler, et al., 2015; Montesano et al., 2013). 
 
Visual impairment people (VIP) experience a loss of function in activities of daily living (Brouwer, Sadlo, 
Winding et Hanneman, 2008), and visually impaired older people are more likely than sighted peers to move 
into residential settings, be physically dependent and have poor QoL (Ivers, Cumming, Mitchell et Attebo, 
1998). The World Health Organization classifies visual impairment as a decrease in visual acuity or a 
reduction in visual field (World Health Organization, 2015). People with visual impairment may experience 
more handicap or disability, specifically related to mobility problems and reduced participation to the daily life 
activities (Owsley, McGwin, Lee, Wasserman et Searcey, 2009). Visual impairment in younger adults is linked 
to inactivity, higher body mass index (BMI), and poor balance reactions (Leissner, Coenen, Froehlich, Loyola 
et Cieza, 2014). 
 
Blinded athletes can participate in sports divided into categories with reference to the condition of total 
blindness or a residual of the visual function. 
 
One of the sports that allows to perform physical activity both for the total blinded people and for the visually 
impaired ones, divided into categories B1 and B2, is the judo: it is featured by balance, coordination and 
especially lower limbs strength. As happening in other sports (i.e., basketball (Montesano, Tafuri et Mazzeo, 
2013), handball (Pietro, 2018), soccer (Montesano, 2016; Altavilla et al., 2018), volleyball), vertical jump 
performance represents an important index of explosive strength in lower limb muscles, a prerequisite for 
optimal performance during also judo competitions. Therefore, vertical jump tests are frequently used for the 
assessment of athletic performance, for the evaluation of training-related performance changes over time, 
and for talent identification (Maulder et Cronin, 2005). The gold standard for the assessment of vertical jump 
height is the application of force-plates. Compared to force-plates which are expensive and often immobile, 
inertial sensor systems such as the Gyko device are less expensive, mobile, and thus easy to administer in 
the field. Furthermore, this tool allows the assessment of jump performance on any surface (e.g., firm ground, 
sand or grass) and transfer facility with advantages to implement this assessment tool in the field (Lesinski, 
Muehlbauer et Granacher, 2016; Mazzeo et al., 2019). 
 
Visual impairment people experience troubles in motor control and balance too: limited availability of visual 
information significantly impairs body balance, spatial orientation, and mobility, increasing the risk of 
dangerous falls and other causes of injuries (Maćkowiak, Osiński et Salamon, 2015). Sensory integration 
plays a vital role in the development of motor skills, physical fitness, and spatial orientation (Houglum, 2010). 
The somatosensory system, whose underlying mechanism is based upon the integration of information on 
reciprocal position of upper and lower limbs, is postulated to play a fundamental role in the process of 
compensating for visual impairment (Capicíková, Rocchi, Hlavacka, Chiari et Cappello, 2006). Information 
coming from proprioceptors, particularly those located within the lower limb postural muscles, are particularly 
valuable in the context of maintaining normal body posture. The receptors sensitive to vibration, touch, 
pressure, and stretching play a particularly important role for this aspect (Rauschecker, 1995). Balance 
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control becomes a major problem for all blinded subjects but in older individuals with visual impairments this 
condition is even more severe (Lee et Scudds, 2003). Earlier studies reported that vision plays a major role 
in postural control (Choy, Brauer et Nitz, 2003) and that postural sway increases in the absence of vision 
(Hsu, Scholz, Schöner, Jeka et Kiemel, 2007) (Palm, Strobel, Achatz, von Luebken et Friemert, 2009). 
Postural stability is different if it is measured with eyes closed or opened, and the presence or absence of 
visual feedback also affects it. 
 
There are numerous clinical tests to assess performance of the main types of balance (static postural control, 
dynamic- anticipatory, and reactionary- postural control). The single leg stance test (also referred as timed 
single limb stance, unipedal balance test, one leg stance test, and one-leg standing balance) is a simple test 
for measuring static aspects of balance that can be used in a variety of settings and requires minimal 
equipment or training (Springer, Marin, Cyhan, Roberts et Gill, 2007). Balance control is different in people 
who are partially or completely blinded (Ray, Horvat, Croce, Christopher Mason et Wolf, 2008), but balance 
training is effective and reduce postural sway in visually impaired individuals (Maćkowiak et al., 2015). 
 
It is important to assess features of athletes with disabilities to help them in sports, allowing them to lead a 
normal life ( Mazzeo & Volpe, 2016). 
 
This research was conducted on eight athletes for a period of four months, four blind athletes (VIP group) 
(B1) and four sighted ones (Sighted Control), to verify the parameters of balance and strength of the lower 
limbs. 
 
METHODS AND MATERIALS 
 
Participants 
The study included a group of 8 judo athletes: 4 sighted people (4 males) and 4 visual impairment people (3 
males and 1 female), aged between 18 and 52 years (30.75 ± 12.74). According to the IBSA Visual 
Classification, all visual impairment subjects participating in our study represented a single category of visual 
deficit, B1: no light perception in either eye up to light perception, and an inability to recognize the shape of 
a hand at any distance or in any direction. 
 
The athletes were recruited into a judo team, Naples NOIVED, participating in national competitions and 
international. In fact, the female athlete, aged 52, is the national champion for her category. 
 
Participants were excluded if they had any history of musculoskeletal, neurological, or orthopaedic disorder 
in the lower extremities within the preceding six months that might have affected their abil ity to execute the 
experimental protocol. Before the start of the study, written informed consent was obtained from the 
participants and their legal representatives. All measurements were conducted according to the latest version 
of the declaration of Helsinki 
 
Objectives 
The objectives of the study were to ascertain the ability to balance with the eyes closed and open and the 
strength of the lower limbs indispensable to carry out the technical actions of judo and win the races with the 
opponent's back on the tatami. 
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Training 
All the athletes trained in total three times a week, also taking care of the nutrition (23) and participated on 
average every sixty days in official competitions. Twice they did the training in the gym, for a total of about 
140/150 minutes (70 minutes every single session), and once they had aerobic training like ergometer or 
treadmill. In the gym the physical and technical work was carried out in couples formed by a VIP and a sighted 
subject, that underwent the exact same kind of training. 
 
Measures 
Balance protocol 
Prior to testing, all participants underwent a standardized five-minute warm-up consisting of submaximal 
plyometric and skipping exercises. 
 
The balance protocol consists of Single Leg Stance (SLS) test, whose parameters were measured by Gyko 
(Microgate, Bolzano – Italy) and by a manual chronometer. 
 
The SLS test was defined as standing on one foot without shoes with the contralateral knee bent and not 
touching the weight bearing leg. The investigator notes if the athlete's legs touched each other, the feet 
moved on the floor, the foot touches down, or the arms moved from their start position (Trojian et McKeag, 
2006). They have to choose their dominant foot and they did not have to wear shoes. Two tests were 
performed: one with closed eyes, one with opened eyes. No rest time was given between the two tries. 
Parameters studied were ellipse area (EA) and length of centre of pressure (CoP) movement during 
monopodalic sway and time in seconds. 
 
Jump protocol 
Prior to testing, all participants underwent a standardized five minutes warm-up consisting of submaximal 
plyometric and skipping exercises. 
 
The jump protocol consists of two kind of tests: single long jump and squat jump. 
All subjects were instructed to perform a long jump from a standing position (Almuzaini et Fleck, 2008). 
Standardized instructions were given to subjects that permitted them to begin the jump with bent knees and 
swing their arms to assist in the jump. A line drawn on a hard surface served as the starting line. The length 
of the jump was determined using a tape measure, which was affixed to the floor. Each subject was given 3 
trials, and the distance of the best jump was measured, to the nearest 1 cm, from the line to the point where 
the heel closest to the starting line landed. If the subject fell backward, the distance where the body part 
closest to the starting line touched the ground was measured as the jump’s length. Each subject performed 
3 jumps, whether a subject fell backward during an attempt. 
 
In the squat jump, subjects executed a knee flexion until the thigh was parallel to the ground and, after an 
initial command, jumped as high as possible (Loturco, Nakamura, et al., 2015). 3 tries were performed, 
without rest between them; jump height was assessed using Gyko (Microgate, Bolzano – Italy). 
 
RESULTS 
 
Anthropometric parameters of the studied subjects are reported in Table 1. 
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Table 1. Anthropometric and body mass parameters 
 Age (years) Height (cm) Weight (kg) BMI (kg/cm2) 
Sighted 29.5 (± 11.25) 178.25 (± 5.76) 79 (± 16.80) 24.60 (± 3.80) 
VIP 32 (± 12.42) 162.5 (± 4.15) 69.5 (± 9.81) 26.36 (± 4.01) 
p value 0.6542 0.2149 0.7712 1.003 
 
Postural stability, with the ability to balance, is variable in function of measurements with closed and open 
eyes. The result of the jump tests is different because the data do not show significant differences between 
long jump and high jump (Table 2). 
 
Table 2. Parameters balance and jump 
Variable Sighted VIP P value 
EA eyes closed 708.40 (± 741.57) 964.13 (± 700.67) 0.7728 
EA eyes opened 186.15 (± 144.52) 913.61 (± 577.08) 0.0433* 
Length eyes closed  148.24 (± 99.52) 263.85 (± 156.71) 0.2482 
Length eyes opened 270 (± 161.09) 273.33 (± 155.97) 1.000 
Time eyes closed 13.84 (± 20.95) 14.54 (± 8.49) 0.2482 
Time eyes opened 89.77 (± 38.68) 11.25 (± 6.53) 0.020* 
Squat Jump 33.74 (± 7.16) 27.34 (± 7.79) 0.3865 
Single Long Jump 195.75 (± 20.43) 168.75 (± 27.83) 0.1489 
Comparison between sighted vs VIP (Mann Whitney Test) 
 
The comparison between blind and sighted judoki has revealed greater difficulties with eyes closed for 
sighted athletes than blind people (Figure 1). 
 
 
Figure 1. Balance protocol. 
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DISCUSSION 
 
Results of current research showed that postural stability is different in function of assessment with closed 
and open eyes. The result of the jump tests differs because the data do not show significant differences 
between long jump and high jump. The comparison between blinded and sighted judo athletes highlighted 
greater difficulties with eyes closed for sighted athletes than blinded ones. 
 
The programs of sensorimotor training were revealed as an effective method of improving body balance and 
motor skills in humans (Maćkowiak et al., 2015). The results of previous studies suggest that demands placed 
upon the control systems during exercising on unstable ground improve both static and dynamic balance and 
consequently can reduce the risk of falling (Houglum, 2010; Mazzeo et al., 2018). 
 
Numerous previous studies documented that blind individuals are characterized by a lower level of postural 
stability, manifested by increased area of CoP swaying in coronal and sagittal planes (Schmid, Nardone, De 
Nunzio, Schmid et Schieppati, 2007) (Marieb et Hoehn, 2004; Montesano & Mazzeo, 2018). Vision has the 
strongest impact on the range of anterior–posterior sway, and the deprivation of visual information is reflected 
by marked disorders of balance (Maćkowiak et al., 2015). Sight is the quickest of our three main balance 
control systems to send information about the body’s balance to the central nervous system, be it static or 
dynamic, and represents 70% of the body’s sensory receptors (Sobry, Badin, Cernaianu, Agnani et 
Toussaint, 2014). 
 
Palm et al. (Palm et al., 2009) showed that sighted people have a better postural stability when they keep 
their eyes opened. Because sighted people continuously use vision to maintain balance, they are generally 
considered as “visual addicts”. The strategies used in the case of a sudden or gradual loss of sight remain 
unclear. We do not know either if the loss of sight will impact on the integrity of the balance system or if the 
body will generate enough compensation. However, we know that people who were born blinded benefit from 
a highly developed neuroplasticity of the (unused) visual cortex. In the case of visually impaired people (VIP), 
even though these subjects can move around and practice sports despite their handicap, we do not know if 
they are able to maintain an identical balance to that of sighted persons (Schwesig et al., 2011). 
 
Balance training provides an efficient way to improve postural stability. In addition to the reduction in postural 
sway after several training sessions, balance training proved to be highly efficient in improving motor 
functions such as force production capacities (Sadowska, Stemplewski et Szeklicki, 2015). 
 
The study conducted by Ray et al. (Ray et al., 2008) suggested that strongly VIP have a weaker postural 
stability and therefore modify their locomotion strategy. Schwesig et al. (Schwesig et al., 2011) found that 
their postural control is affected, but they found somatosensory and vestibular compensations for the 
absence of sight, especially among subjects with congenital blindness. For those subjects who were not born 
blinded, this compensation is not strong enough to ensure effective balance when compared to sighted 
people. In contrast, those blinded born subjects have an identical or even better balance than sighted persons 
with closed eyes (Schwesig et al., 2011). Both studies of Ray and Schwesig suggest some evidence about 
blind or virtually blind people but do not refer background regarding VIP. 
 
However, when tested with vision control, the postural stability of sighted individuals turned out to be better 
than that of persons with visual impairment (Sobry et al., 2014). 
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Decreased eyes opened time in SLS time is also associated with an increased risk for falls (Kurz, Lauber, 
Franke et Leukel, 2018) (Schwesig et al., 2011). Furthermore, the SLS conducted with eyes closed may yield 
other valuable information. Since patients with medical conditions that impair balance may rely heavily on 
vision to maintain their balance, it is possible that these patients would be at an increased risk for falls in 
conditions where visual input is inaccurate or eliminated, such as night-time ambulation (Springer et al., 
2007). The SLS is described as a method of quantifying static balance ability (Schwesig et al., 2011). It is a 
valid measure (Sadowska et al., 2015). Even though the SLS appears to be used often in clinical settings to 
test static balance for a variety of reasons, limited normative data for the eyes open and closed conditions 
have been established with which to compare the tested values (Sadowska et al., 2015) (Vellas et al., s.d.). 
 
A similar reflection must be made about the strength. Unlike the balance, blindness does not jeopardize 
jumping therefore, there is no difference between long jump and squat jump. There is, however, a correlation 
between the strength (Spearman coefficient 0.595): those who jump higher, jump even longer. 
 
 
Figure 2. Jump protocol. 
 
Muscle strength is essential for posture and stability (Ray et al., 2008). Muscle forces coupled with kinematic 
adjustments, especially around the knee and the ankle, are used to maintain stability and to prevent falls 
(Hurvitz, Richardson, Werner, Ruhl et Dixon, 2000). In fact, research showed that the best balance score 
occurred in individuals with stronger knee and ankle muscles (Newton, s.d.). Individuals with visual 
impairments have been described as consistently weaker than their sighted counterparts (Ray et al., 2008). 
They have more difficult to maintain stability if the command become higher. Additionally, as tasks difficult 
increase, different strategies are required to maintain posture (Horvat, Nocera, Ray et Croce, 2006). It has 
been suggested that muscle weakness in blinded individuals may be responsible for their diminished ability 
to quickly produce an adequate amount of force to compensate for movement variations or adjustments. It 
may be hypothesized that muscle weakness may force blinded individuals to perform different compensatory 
strategies to avoid placing their body in unstable positions. Indeed, blind individuals tend to use a hip strategy 
for balance control rather than the preferred ankle strategy (Ray et al., 2008). 
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It is interesting to note that in our sample, although limited in number, 52 years-old women with visual 
impairment has been included. Her technical ability in Judo is high and she actually retained national title in 
her category. Nevertheless, it should be considered that our data demonstrated a markedly impact of 
blindness on balance impairment with reduced lower limb strength modification. This scenario could be useful 
in a public health point of view and trying to adopt specific training to improve balance in post-menopausal 
women should be encouraged. Although some pharmacological (Iolascon, Sirico, Ferrante, Gimigliano et 
Gimigliano, 2010) and non-pharmacological treatment have demonstrated their ability to prevent fractures in 
this subset of population, we have to carefully assess also lifestyle and nutrition in these subsets of high-risk 
of falls women. Moreover, previous results demonstrate that subjects enrolled in individual sport, like judo, 
use less multivitamins than their active counterpart involved in team sports (Sirico et al., 2018) and these 
could determine deficiency in vitamin D or other vitamin and mineral supplementation, that requires to assess 
carefully the nutritional status too in these subjects with high-risk of fall. 
 
CONCLUSION 
 
The pilot study carried out on eight athletes, four blinded and four normal-sighted, who during the week 
carried out training in pairs, showed that, contrary to what one can imagine, postural stability, with the ability 
to balance, is variable in function of measurements with closed and open eyes. The result of the jump tests 
is different because the data do not show significant differences between long jump and high jump. The 
comparison between blind and sighted judoki has revealed greater difficulties with eyes closed for sighted 
athletes than blind people. This shows that vision loss significantly affects performance particularly if athletes 
are not blinded from birth but have progressively lost their sight. As regards the comparison, the actual 
difference in the jump test was determined by the subjective strength of the lower limbs. The final 
consideration concerns the quality of training and the proprioceptive stimulation oriented towards 
compensation through the other senses, the development of vicarious senses. 
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